International Students

Virtual Advising & Registration
The College of Arts and Science has a team of experienced academic advisors who work on issues related to international students in the College. Advisors help students adjust to the College, work with issues related to international academic credentials and English writing courses, and help students by coordinating with other relevant offices such as the Office of Global Services (OGS), the Wasserman Center for Career Development, and the University Learning Center (ULC).
Beginning your Studies

Advanced Standing Credit

- CAS students are permitted to apply a maximum of 32 advanced standing credits towards their record (out of the 64 total transfer credits).
- Credit and/or advanced standing may be awarded for Advanced Placement (AP) and International Baccalaureate (IB) exams.
- Credit and/or advanced standing may also be awarded for these country-specific examinations: A-Level and Cambridge Pre-U (United Kingdom); A-Level (Singapore); CAPE: CXC Caribbean Advanced Proficiency Examination (Commonwealth Caribbean Region); Baccalauréat (France); Abitur (Germany); Esame di Stato – Maturità (Italy); Matura (Switzerland). Here is a relevant link on the Office of Undergraduate Admissions webpage:
  - [http://www.nyu.edu/admissions/undergraduate-admissions/how-to-apply/all-freshmen-applicants/advanced-credits.html](http://www.nyu.edu/admissions/undergraduate-admissions/how-to-apply/all-freshmen-applicants/advanced-credits.html)

ALI Placement Exam

- Students required to take the American Language Institute (ALI) Placement Test must do so in order to be cleared for course registration. Students must register for this exam within 48 hours of paying their deposits and must complete both sections of the exam as early as possible, no later than mid June.
- Course placement based on the exam results must be honored.
Office of Global Services (OGS)

The NYU Office of Global Services (OGS) provides immigration advising and guidance, specialized programs and events, cultural adjustment resources, and more to our academic community worldwide.

Questions about your visa?
- Contact OGS Tel: +1–212–998–4720 or ogs@nyu.edu
CAS Information for International Students

- CAS International Student Blog:
  http://casinternationalstudents.blogspot.com

- Join the CAS International Student Club (ISC):
  https://www.facebook.com/nyu.cas.isc/